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GRAND TRUNK PLAN

IS TURNED DOWN
BROWN ROAD

COMMISSIONER

MOHAWK CO.

BEATEN AGAIN

WILSOW AND MARSHALL

INAUGURATED TODAY

concerning the business of the Mohawk
Overall company; to prevent them from
circulating newspaper accounts of the re-

sult of the litigation in Vermont, and to
prevent them from proceeding with any
litigation or securing any decree in Ver-
mont which would affect the Mohawk
Overall company, or its business. This
motion was heard before Judge Ward
three weeks ago. The decision is a com-

plete victory for the Hooker, Corser a
Mitchell" company and for Proctor on

Rhode Island Committee Named by
Governer Fothier is Against State

Guaranteeing Southern Rail-

way's Bonds.

PPOVIDKXCE, March 4, The plan
every point. proposed by President Chamberliu of I

the Grand" Trunk and seconded by j Unanimously CllOSen ThlSis
AT HEAD OF NATION Morning Merrill

Petition for Injunction
Denied by New

York Judge

Governor Pothier to have the states
guarantee the $0,000,000 bonds for the
completion of the Southern New Eng-- '
land railway was disapproved by a ' Selectman
committee named by the governor to- -

day. Governor Pothier is in Washing- -

ton to attend the inauguration. The

The Text of the Decision.
The decision in full by United States

Judge H. G. Ward follows:
Entertaining no doubt whatever that the

injunctive relief prayed for should be de-

nied, I will dispose of the application very
briefly.

The complainant's first prayer is that
the defendants be enjoined from further
prosecuting inquiries upon the subpoena

body were John T. Robinson, of Arkan-

sas; John F. Shafroth, of Colorado; Wil-

liam Saulsbury. of Deleware; William H.NEWSPAPERS TOLD
TRUTH ABOUT CASE

Thompson, of Kansas; Ollie M. .Tames, of

committee did not take a formal vote, !m y n irrp TI''PP,,M'riGofficials and prominent business men IwYiri UI
met in the governor's office, and Act- - ;

ing Governor Philip II. Wilbur of Lit-- , UiN LiKAISD Llbi
tie Compton, of the Senate, was chos- -

Brilliant Ceremonial at the
Capitol in Washington Fol-

lowed the Fixed Program
of Previous Inaugurations

Kentusky; Joseph K. ltansdell. of Louisi-
ana; James K. Yardman, of Mississippi;
Thomas J. Welsh, of Montana; Williamduces tecum issued out of the supreme

court of the state of New York in aid of en chairman and Pepresentative A. P. '

liugnes, oi .New .Jersey; riarry i.anc. oi Siimi.r ftor tl, ;.io- -

the chancery suit pending in Windham
countv. Vermont, between Hooker, Corser Oregon: and John K. Shields, of Tennes- -

8o,.retarv Sumner issued the following I , , .

take seats set apart for them in the senate
chamber for the inauguration ceremonies
of the t.

Senate galleries wore thronged early
with a brilliant assemblage in which
women largely predominated, their gowns
and hate giving a gala appearance to the
upper portion of the chamber. The diplo-
matic galleries were strictly reserved for
the families, of the representatives of for-

eign governments, and the president and
galleries for the families

of t lie incoming and outgoing executives.
Until the ceremonies of inaugurating the
new vice-preside- began these animated
galleries were the center of attraction.

The program provided for the entrance
of the supreme court, the house and other

sense& Mitchell company and James F. Hook- - j
Latest Action in the Extended Litiga-

tion Between Local Overall Company
and Former Stockholders Goes the
Way of Previous Ones The

Matter Will Come Up Later $2500
for Chestnut Hill Improvements
Other Officers Elected this Morning.

The new republicans were : Edwin C.
Burleigh, of Maine; John W. Weeks, of
Massachusetts; George W. Norris. of
Nebraska; L. 1J. Colt, of Khode Island,
and Thomas Sterling, of South Dakota.

j committee that under no circumstances
should Phode Island guarantee the ;

' bonds of the Southern railway. The
coinittee did not take a formal vote, i

I however, because Governor Pothier

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE

ADMINISTERED OATH

er, W. II. Corser and C. D. Whitaker. The
complainant now very properly admits
that the question of the validity of this
subpoena being actually before the New
York court, this court has no jurisdic-
tion to dispose of it. Under the prayer
for general relief, however,, the complain

With the exception of the results of
At this point the inaugural ceremonit W t w ll, t nr. .wont finil Vile a.liAiiriio.1 . I . -- . . a . . . 41... 1 : ... : a

nasseil from lliestaireof omet ana solemni- - . - 'I"1'""".fudge Ward of the United States curt
at Xpw York Saturday handed down a de

socn ..s w,e governor can he e;gbt j,rolloscJ constitutionaliy 01 ine cnaiiioei 10 one iun oi j,,, v i t li USant asks that the defendants be enjoined color and animation as the out-doo- r exer ; amendments, the count of which hasbodies at specified intervals, from 11. .'Mt

to noon. leading up to the actual cereAmbassadors and Represen
from hereafter asking for any similar re-

lief by subpoena. Subpoenas ad testifican-
dum aie recognized remedies in judicial
proceedings. If the defendants hereafter

monies. While the supreme court wa
tatives of Foreign Countries beinr announced and the simbre-robe-

i not been finished, the tory of today's
HOUSE PASSED BILL !town niuS iu Brattleboro is P"re- -

; sented here in detail. Festival hall was
OVER TAFT'S VETO ' croWtle,i within an hour after the

'
meeting opened, and remained so un- -

til the last article was voted upon at
President Objected to a Provision in 'froni 150 voters were in the

obtain any such subpoena which is legally j

prejudicial to or invalid against the com-- ;

plainant it will have a full and adequate j

remedy by applying to the court granting;

Had a Part in the Pomp
and Display of the Day

cises of administering the oath to the new
president began at the east front of the
capitol. In the shadow of the great dome
an immense stand to hold thousands hail
been erected. At the front and center of
this vast stage were arranged the seats for
President Taft and President-elec- t Wilson.
Chief Justice White, about to administer
the oath of office, was seated at the light
of the president-elect- . Flanking this
central group were the associate justices
of the suprein? court, the t,

cision denying the motion of the Mohawk

Overall company of Schenectady for an in-

junction against the Hooker, Corser &

Mitchell company, and W. H. Trot-to- of

this town.
This case was one phase of the contro-

versy between the Hooker, Corser &

Mitchell Co., and Tames F. Hooker, AY. fl.
Corser and C. I). Whitaker which has
been in litigation some time in the Ver-

mont courts.
The Hooker, Corser & Mitchell com

the subpoena to modify or set it aside
riM. 1. .--. i !. l, .1., Sunday Civil Appropriation Bill- - hall when Moderator Henrv D. Holton

New Department of Labor.

justices, accompanied by the officers of the
court, found large leather chairs placed
along the front row of the chamber, facing
the t, and at his right, the
diplomatic corps, brilliantly arrayed in lull
state costume, assembled in the outide
corridor prepared to enter in a body.

When the supreme court was announced.
Chief Justice White leading, the proces-
sion entered the senate chamber, followed
by Associat .Justices Lamar, Hughes, Mc-Kenn- a,

Holmes. Lorton. Day, Van De-vant-

and Pitney.
The representatives .of foreign nation

(rapped for order at 9 o'clock. Co-
nstables C. I. Knapp and II. J. Allen

Bv Associated Press to Brattleboro:fendants be enjoined from furtner cir-- j'

culating statements of any kind to any! Daily Reformer.)
person reflecting upon its business or Washington, Mar. 4. Woodrow Wilson Washington. D. C, March 4. PresI-- ; were in their places to have charze ofsenators amt former senators. Back of
credit or referring to it in any way.
Courts of equity have no general jurisdic-
tion to restrain libels. The circulation ofpany brought suit against Hooker, Corser

false statements made in bad faith, caus

them were ranged the members of the'"'"1 laIt I0'la.v signei a mu creating the ballot boxes. After Clerk Carl S.
house of heprcsentatives and th embassa- - il der-artme- of labor, but vetoed the Hopkins had read the warrant the
dors and ministers of foreign nations. In sundry i il appropriation bill, carry- - j moderator explained that the first
groups here and theie were governors oflin 1 1 :l.W0.00, h' aV,se it contained three articles, two relating to the
states, manv of them with their showy a provision prohibiting the department question of granting liquor licenses
staffs of military and civil officials. Mem-- i of justice any trust appropriation in ; ami one relating to proposed constitu-ber- s

of the tetiring cabinet, officers of the t,1 prosecution of labor unions and;tional amendments, would be voted on

and Whitaker in the fall of 1909, charging
conspiracy in taking away trade secrets ing irreparable damage, may be enjoined.

But the newspaper articles corculated by
the defendants contained a true account?'
except as to an immaterial inaccuracy
about the date when the injunction origi

The House im- - until

and trade and enticing employes, etc., of

the Brattleboro company. The suit has
been in litigation for some time, and has
resulted successfully for the Brattleboro

oVlink, as irovilel bv law.army and navy. ant reniesentatives ,t la: ' 71 '" '""s
the i Artirlt 4 was thn tnkeii m an.l onthe Various branches of the fe.leral govern- - j mediately repassed the bill over

was today inaugurated as president of the
United States, with Thomas li. Marshall
as t, amid scenes of stirring
animation and with impressive ceremonies,
marked in the main by symplicity, ami yet
retaining that degree of dignity, with
some of the pomp and spectacular display
which inevitably attaches to the induction
of a new chief executive of the nation.

The elaborate ceremonies of the day fol-

lowed a fixed program covering prectically
five hours. It began in the morning with

the drive of the president, president-elec- t

and vice-preside- from the White House

nally issued, of the legal proceedings in the
Windham county chancery suit and were

came next, headed by Ambassador .Tuss-erand- .

of France, dean of the diplomatic
corps in the absence of the venerable
Baron Hengolmuller, the ambassador of
Austria, who is absent from his post on
leave and is not to ret urn.

The lit. Hon. James lirvce. the British
ambassador, was next, followed in order
of seniority by Count Yon Hernstoiff. the
ambassador from Gcimany: Youssonf Zia

motion of H. G. Harbor the auditors'
report was accepted ' and adopted
without discussion.

ment also had their places on the broad ,'r',,,'(M,t s XPT0- -
jj

platfoini.
Facing the inaugural platform a dense; WASHINGTON". March 4.-- The at- - j

crowd ot spectators packed the wide plaza
' , t ,. , ,1,.. ..i.... .w contest .o. 1 came wnen arncte o

and struggled for vantage point, while i T' ,- x.tn '
ttKa(irtl,P,i in was taken up, to determine the number

circulated in good faith. They have a

right to publish judicial vindications of
claims which they have prosecuted dili-

gently and in good faith.
Finally, the complainant asks that the

defendants be enjoined from obtaining in

e .1 i i.i t , i ut iuai i u in in im.' in. i uf&irtru auu iuiminer oacK me long lines ot military anal(i, , . , ..r.
iv,e organizations took positions to awaitlj,, the ilollso. filibuster led bv Senator ; deern"n? whether they should be ap- -

ine lormauon oi ti.e parade. ,()iri(vtl,r i,ai, . ,mt ,,Mi in will. I seiecrmen or eieciea.
any suit now pending in which it is not John T. Kaine thought the officeWith this setting of animation, all at the death of the measure.tent ion was directed to the two central

Pacha, the ambassador from Turkey; the
Marquis Cusani Confaloineri, the ambassa-
dor from Italy; Senor De (lama, the am-

bassador from Brazil: Geoige Bi.LhmatefT.
the ambassador from Russia: the Viscount
Chinda. ambasador from Japan, and fol-

lowed by the ministers and their suits
from Portugal, Bolivia. S,lva' r. Nether

a party any injunction interfering with to t lie capitol, where until noon Mr. lair
or in any way affecting its business or s occupje(i wjth the measures passed in

should bo filled by election, which
would place in au independent po-
sition whoever held the office. He
said much dissatisfaction had been ex

credit or nnanciai sianuing. it alleges mai ;

concern.
The final decree was handed down by the

court of chancery in January enjoining
Hooker, Corser and Whitaker, personal-

ly, and as oflieers of the Mohawk Overall

company, from further employing those
salesmen which they took from the Brat-

tleboro company. The decree also award-

ed damages to the Brattleboro company.
The Brattleboro company began in the
fall 'o take testimony in Xew York state
on the question of damages, and the Mo-

hawk Overall company has sought an in-

junction in the New York courts against
the taking of the testimony. This was de-

nied by the lower court, and an appeal
was taken on that question to the ap- -

figures of the assemblage the piesident-- . :

elect about to take the oath of office, audjthe chief justice of the supreme court. BENNINGTON SUFFERSthe closing hours, of the GJd congress,just such an injunction has been granted .
in the chancery cause in Windham county,! The inauguration of ne 1 reside lit

lands. Venezuela. Switzeiland. Greece.Vermont.- - That court has already taken Marshall was fixed to occur shortly after 2China. Spain. Ecuador, Norway, Nicara- -

ready to administer the oath. Tltes- - two.
rising from their seats, sUhhI togther at
the center of the platform, the chief justice
with the bible open in his hand, the preside-
nt-elect with uplifted hand.

pressed over the road department the
$8,000 LOSS FROM FIRE ;l'a an hp intended to

' nominate Henry R. Brown, a man with
practical ideas.

! After much discussion by Mr. Kaine,Started in the TV-we- v TUaHt

jurisdiction of the question whether the
individual defendants should be enjoined
as officers of the complainant in this case

noon, along with the assembling of the new
senate and the swearing in of new sena-

tors. Following this, toward 1 p. m., theand this court, under U. S. Bev. Stat. c20, Slowly the chief justice repeated the .. . . .... . .
' K. W. Gibson. G. L. Dunham, L. E.

is prohibited from interfering. Practically chief ceremony of the day, the inaugura- -

there is no need of interference. The j lion of president Wilson, occurred at the
defendants upon the appeal from the de-- l . - . , n, .

gue, Cuba. Argentina, Uruguay, Chile.
Helgium. Haiti. Guatemala, the Domini-
can Republic, Peru, Sweden. Siam, Colum-
bia, Honduras. IXmmark. Panama and Per-
sia. The embassadors and ministers have
seats immediately bedind the space reserv-
ed for the cabinet.

Meanwhile the house of representatives,
formed in double line down the long cor-
ridor toword the house wing of the capitol.
and accompanied by the lnembei
soon to take places in the next congress,
marched slowly to the senate door, and.
headed by Senator Clark, for whom a seat

oath as it is prescrilK-- bv the constitu- - wnue a luSn wmtt was B10W- Golden and the moderator as to how
tion: ing Several Tenants Losers. to proceed under the article Mr. Kaine

T do solemnly swear (or affirm) that! moved that the town have only one
I will faithfully execute the office of pros-- ; .

I'N-NIM.IO-- .March 4. A loss of roatl commissioner an.l Mr. Gibson of-ide- nt

of the United States, and will to the j ;s-'- 1 wa "J " the Dewey block on fere(1 au amendment that the eoni-be- st

of my ability, preserve, protect and I Sori1 st,.cet i'''hiy inoi ning. hre start- - misioner be elected. It w as so voted
defend the constitution of the United lnRT from !,t.ov,c m a,c pe lau?(lr"- - Aand Mr. Brown was placed in nomina-States- "'

stiff north wind was blowing at the time! tion A i,anot was necessary under
The president elect repeated the oath't,ie, f',v. wa dllsooverfd a"d th, Bremen !the aw and L E- - Holden moved that

word for word, and kissed the own bible. I ?nd. "J"" .who gathered on the street tne clork east one ballot for

orce ot tne cnancery court win certainty
urge every l'eason presented to me why
they should not be enjoined in their of-

ficial capacity and I suppose that if that is
not thought sufficient, the complainant
would upon its own application be given
standing to be heard. The presumption
is that the decision on appeals will proper-
ly dispose of all questions involved. The
motion is denied.

II. G. Ward.
Feb. 20. 101:;. United States Judge.

peallate division of the supreme court,
where the case was argued in January, af-

ter the decree in the Vermont court.
The, Mohawk Overall company began

this proceeding in the United States
court trying to stop the suit in the Ver-
mont court, and seeking an injunction
against the Hooker, Corser & Mitchell
company, and . Proctor to prevent their
taking any testimony in New York state

return of the presidential party to the
White House and the review of the inaug-
ural parade, lasting well along into the
afternoon.

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Marshall had re-

mained with their families at their hotel

through the night. A the hour approached
for opening today's ceremonies, they were

joined by the inaugural committee of con-

gress, made up of Senators Crane, Bacon

l,r-k- , l.ov.i .tt. yv 4 1... ....... I.It was over. A new president had come in-- , "au V ? 1 " ,c i Brown. After the moderator had put
to office. m juunui. ,.lVTc..,. umiuiug nti,e motion twice there was but one

At the moment of conclusion of the oath "n ?n.e-sn.r-
y woocten structure an.l so dissenting vote against that manner of

presidential salute of 21 guns Wwmed t d,that ll l,u ."K inder. election and Mr. Holden made the
out the news that a new chief executive , , r ,.-- a,H" suggestion that if the motion were put
had been inaugurated. ..ames ji. v nunev s anu. cutai theom.e more 1Krliaps one man

?st s '". Jeler. ;sentinR woul(1 withdraw his opposition.1.(H0; Harry Noon, shoe maker, Thereupon I. K. Allen arose and in
The president at once bean his

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ll address.
At the conclusion of the inaugural ad- - two ot tier tenants nave small losses, i.otn positive tones said: "He will not,

dress, the program called for the senate! nu siocks vveie iua injure,..

had been placed on the rostrum at the
left of Senator Gallinger, as president pro
tempore of the senate, found seats re-

served on the west side of the chamber,
the east being held for senators and oth-
ers.

Other places reserved in the chamber
were for Admiral Dewey and his aide:
Major General Leonard Wood, chief of
stag of the army, and his aide, and oflieers
of the army and navy, who by name have
received the thanks ot congress. Among
these were Rear Admiral Peary, the

Artie explorer. When this part
of the program was carried out the next
move was to escort the president, presiden-

t-elect, and to the
chamber. The two most conspicuous seats
in the chamber were reserved for Mr. Wil

to return to its chamber, either to confirmWanted To Rent
CANADA DEPORTS ETTOR.appointments or adjourn to a later day.

while flie house-- stands adjourned to theTO RENT Poultry ranch and incu

and Overman, and Representatives liuck-er- ,

Garret and McKinley. To this com-
mittee was assigned the first function of
imxortance in the day's proceedings, that
of conducting the new president and vice-preside-

to the White House for formal
greetings with President Taft. followed
by the drive of the presidential party to
the capitol. Mrs. Wilson and family, and
Mrs. Marshall remained at the hotel to le
escorted to the capitol later by a military
aide.

Meantime the escort for the presidential
party was assembling in the parkways ad-

joining the White House. Foremost in this

sir." That settled it and when the
laughter had subsided a general ballot

j was necessary, which wasted 43 min-
utes, the moderator limiting the time

i to 10 o'clock.
Because of an objection it was nec-- j

essary to ballot for road commissioner
after it had been voted that only one

'

should be elected. The name of Hen- -

late of the extra session o be called bv
WANTED Position on farm by ex-

perienced man. Write E. B., care Re-
former. 1--

bator. L. II. Richardson. 1-- tf

the new president. At the head of the
inaugural procession the president rode

Lawrence Strike Leader Returns
This Country Under Guard.

TO RENT One first-clas- s tenement,
back to the? White House to review theall modern, near Main street. Charles
pageant and bog;u the duties of his office. Di..:.,., v... vr...i. i t i. t.--Miner, Brattleboro. 1-- 2

WANTED Atlas of Windham Coun-
ty, "Vfc. State publisher, date of pub-
lication, condition and price. Lock
Box 10,' Holliston, Mass. 7 TO RENT An attractive room,

' 1 rv R. Brown was placed in nominationtor, a leader of the strike of members -
and balloting closed at 10.10. Mr.of the industrial workers of the world Brown received 222 votes an dthereat Lawrence, returned to the United

. were 12 scattering. The result wasSt:ites vpster.lnv. hnvnior l..en tfikpn ... .

Review of parade today in Wash- -hardwood finish, bath, electric lights
ington on page 2; President Wilson's!and telephone service; 9 Chapiu St.,For Sale cor. Oak. 2-- tf inaugural in full on 3-- both fur- - ' White" 10 Mr' Kro r"'".ve'1page If rom train at Rock. B. C, .,
nished to the Brattleboro Daily Re- - j last Friday and deported to this citv i XT." votes and thore were 12 s atterin..... i" c The result was announced at lO.lo.

escort was the Essex Troop from Mr. Wil-
son's own state. With them, from Mr.
Marshall's state, rode the Black Horse
Troop of Indiana. One thousand Piince-to- n

men with touches of their college
colors, vied with the mounted escort in
number and activity.

FOR SALE and TO .RENT placards
at The Reformer office. 10 cents eaeh. Special Notices iormer i.v tne Associated 1'ress. v,nau. r.nur as ( .. . , 1Intllllia nm;nat(1 n.i

kept under guard betwen trains by '
elec.teil unanimously for town clerk,who that, . .immigration oflieers, reported -

fln Trflrrv r

son and Mr. Marshall, both of which faced
the presiding officer, Mr. Wilson's jn the
front row to the right of the main aisle,
and Mr. Marshall's to the left. Seats for
the cabinet and the committee on arrange-
ments were close by.

With the entrance of President Taft ami
President-elec- t Wilson at the main door of
the senate, escorted by the committee on
arrangements, and the entrance of Mr.
Marshall and Senator Gallinger, also es-

corted by the same comtnitte, the stage
was set for the inauguration of the

First in the order of the proceedings

H. C. STREETER, U. S. Penson
Claim Agent. Crosby Block, Brattle-
boro, Vt. 1-- tf

FOR SAEE Furniture and Ranges,
both new and second-hand- , at J. B.
Dunton's. 1-- tf

SEND EXPEDITION 'lliTVL ?!:in, V name in nomination forfirst
; 1 """V - I""". George Dunham asked if there

AHAI1NJST PF.nF.I.lVntel. other candidates and the chair re- -
ii ii i i Trtni- - atfi cj mi i . ti rT ra l- i . M.,mm-Am- j xo lecxure Mm mat v vui' i uuw '1 1 U 1 U 4 TSEWING Machine Needles and sup-

plies for all makes of machines at J.
B. Dunton's, 16 Flat St.

FOR SALE Farms. Circular free.
Dept. 61. P. F. Leland, 31 Milk St.,
Bostou. 1-- tf

detained. He refused .to permit his,,,, ,..,,,;, T.,...
haggage to i.e searched. the order iiiinn lf nThe Huerta Administration as from Ottawa save no reason for de- - :

j irrlor iam ,,roi.rIv thoTrouble in Southern Mexico Al

Mr. Taft and Mr. Wilson occupied car-

riages with members of the inaugural com-

mittee; Mr. Marshall and Senator Galling-er- ,

president pro tern of the senate, fol-

lowing immediately in another carriage
with other members of the committee; car-
riages following with members of Mr.
Taft's retiring cabinet.

Pennsylvania avenue and the main tho-

roughfares converging at the capitol were
packed from an early hour of the day to
witness this move of the presidential party
to the capitol. From the White House to
the capitol steel cables strung along the
curb held back the spectators and traffic

j portatwas the administering of the oath of oflice r- ifi.i,.meeting, nominated him.
FOR SALE Roan horse, nearly five

years old, weighs 1400 lbs., kind and
true, single or double, fearless. In

FLOWERS and FLORAL DESIGNS.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Hopkins, the
florist, 144 Western Ave., on car line.
Tel 437. m-w-

leged Rebellious Governor in
Northern Section Captured.

of Vice-Preside- Marshall. Arising from
his seat, among the senators, the new vice-preside- nt

was escorted to the senate rosquire of M. Black, or at Allen's stable not wished the Lttorwas ,n country. .
n anJ irv frQm fhe cbair

since his acquittal at Salem on a whot'her ;.a-wit-
h

tQ it lhe fonsentMexico Citv, March 4. A rebelMISS GERTRUDE E. HUNT, Mas cua.Ke .u.m, cc f tho can,lidate hullted Mr. Kmersonsort the industrial workers of the .... , , ,.4 . . i . i
trum, to the right of the presiding officer.
The office of vice-preside- being vacant by

FOR SALT Two-teneme- house,
modern improvements, large lot. Three force has occupied the town of Yaca- -

i up anl uiinuuiirrii luat iuk; niuiuidniiiworld, although his family threatened j
seuse. A specialty in fractures, sprains,
sciatica, neuritis, lumbago, rheumatism, pixtla in the state of Morelos, and was with his consent. Mr. Currier wasthe death of James S. Sherman, the

of the oath to the new vice- -
minutes ' walk from postoffiee, school
and church. For particulars, address to disown him.stiff joints, etc. Swedish method. 5

Tyler St. TeL 146-J- . 1-- tf president fell to the lot of Senator Galling
in consequence the war department an-
nounces its intention of despatching a
punitive expedition into the southern

i.

then unanimously elected by acclama-
tion for throe years.

The moderator started to call for
nominations for selectmen but the

er. This was a brief ceremony, followed
i TAFT NOMINATIONS DROPPED.MRS. ELIZABETH P. BAILEY, chir reoei our.with impressive silence as the oath was

slowly repeated by the new official, stand

was suspended.
At the capitol the committee of arrange-

ments was ready to conduct Mr. Taft and
Mr. Wilson to the marble chamber known
as the president's room, just off the lobby
leading to the senate chamber. Others of
the committee waited to conduct Mr.

opody, pedicure, shampooing, manicur The capture of Alberto Funtes, the
ing with up-raise- d hand

A, Reformer Office. 1-- 6

FOR SALE Two extra large store
tubs, in good condition; 6 lowdown ex-

press wagons suitable to carry milk,
also 1 low-dow- n grocery wagon, all in
good order; 1 top buggy; 1 light
coupe: 1 low-dow- n one-hors- e truck, and
1 sap-pa- n for boiling sap with steam.
Charles Miner, Brattleboro.

Vice-Preside- Marshall had now been
ing, racial massage, at Mrs. Bascom's,
second floor, 83 Main St., 9 to 11 a. m.,
2 to 5.30 p. m., Jaily, and Monday and

alleged rebellious governor of the state
of Aguascalien is regarded by the gov-
ernment as a big step toward endingformally installed as the presiding officer

of the senate. This much accomplished,
the senate, of the G'2d congress adjurned

tho northern revolution which broke
out at the inauguration of the Huerta

j house desired to finish the listers first.
Senate Gives Up Struggle After Few K'- - A- - Boyden placed the name of K.

W. Bo.lgeltt before the meeting as a
Confirmations. candidate for second lister and L. E.

Washington, March 4. The Senate Holden again presented the name of
lat elast night ended its struggles Harry L. Emerson. Mr. Blodgett had
over the Taft appointments bv con-- 1 printed slips while those bearing Mr.
firming the promotions of Cols. Carroll j Kmerson 's name were not on hand at
A. Devol, .lames Parker and Hunter j the first of the balloting but arrived
T.;rf.tt to l.e liritTjiilier-crpnerjilv- i The a little later. The vote as announced

Marshall and Senator Gallinger to the
room, at the opposite end of

the senate lobby.

Saturday evenings; other evenings by
appointment. 'Phone 292-R- , or at your
home, or at 67 Elliot St. 'Phone 383-M- . sine die, to reorganize immediately as the administration.

new senate of the (kd congress, with rtsThe arrival of the presidential party was
timed to bring it to the capitol a full hourSAM ZAR, 78 Elliot St., buys rags, new presiding officer directing its affairs

DISSOLUTION NOTICE before the opening of the actual inaugura TODAY'S LICENSE VOTEA prayer by the chaplain of the senatemetals, rubbers, papers; cash or trade.
Highest prices. Mail a card and I will
call. Tel. 37-- 1-- tf

was the first formal action of the newly
organized senate. ith this solemn func IN BRATTLEBORO

showed that Mr. Blodgett had received
131 and Mr. Emerson ouly 33 and Mr.
Blodgett was declared elected second
lister.

The partnership existing between us has
by mutual agreement been dissolved. Each

tion ceremony at noon. This was to give
sufficient time to Mr. Taft to sign bills
being passed in the last hour of the expir-
ing 62d congress, the cabinet of the out-

going president accompanied him, to in- -

tion over, Vice-Preside- nt Marshall deliver
confirmations came at the end of a
long fight led by Senator Johnston of
Alabama, who objected to Col. Devol 's
promotion with the vote upon the army

ed his inaugural address.partner will continue in the practice of the TONIGHT It remained only to complete the organ! Wi L. Sylvester, upon motion of A.law upon his own individual account. appointments the Senate ended its exYes 351; No 745.spect the newly passed bills pertaining to zation of the new senate by administeringAll accounts due Gibson & Waterman
the oath to senators or newlvtheir departments and to advise the presi

ecutive sessions and will tak no fur- - P. Carpenter, alter no other name had
ther action on anv of the Taft ap-- ' heen presented as that of a candidate
pointments.

" fr third lister, was unanimously elect- -dent as to his signature or veto. elected to the body
Meanwhile the senate and house of rep The returning democratic senators to

must be settled at once.
Dated at Brattleboro, Vt., February

first, 1913.
E. W. Gibson,
E. J. Waterman.

To President Wilson will fall the!d ny acclamationresentatives were pressing matters to a take the oath were: Bankhead, of Ala Druggists' License
Yes 250; No 737

A. K. Merrill, who was nominatedfinal conclusion, in th hurry to have all bamaj Bacon, of Georgia; Simmons, ' of

Auditorium, Green Stockings, a play
with a guarantee back of it.

Red Men's hall, dance.
Vermont Wheel club, vote on constitu-

tion and sale of literature.
Masonic temple, Eastern Star meeting;

social with card playing afterward.

legislative business cleared well before North Carolina; Owens, of Oklahoma
task of filling over 1400 places made
vacant by the refusal of the Senate to
confirm appointments by President
Taft since Dec. 2.

noon. In the house there were th usual Tillman, of South Carolina; Sheppard, of
closing xercises, with resolutions of
thanks to the speaker. It was the aim

Texas, and Martin, of Virginia.
N Rr defa wylslo opoid ratiokta r

for selectmen for three years was un-

opposed, and again upon motion of
Mr. Carpenter, was elected by acclama-
tion. There were no opposing votes.

W. A. Shumway was unanimously
elected tax collector upon motion of L.

(Continued on Page 8.)

of the leaders to close the proceedings suf The republicans were : Borah

A. F. Rohde has gone to Stamford,
Conn., to take charge of the setting up and
installing of a big organ in the First Con-

gregational church for the Estey Organ
company. The organ is to be used the
first time Easter Sunday.

HALIFAX.
Miss Cora Weatherhead of Guilford is

a guest at C. II. Leonard's.
A. A. Fairbanks made a business trip to

Glens Falls, N. Y., last week.

Charles Cassidy of Holyoke, formerly of Idaho; Kenyon. of Iowa; Nelson, of THE WEATHER
Probably snow tonight or Y ednesday

with moderate east winds.

ficiently before noon to permit the mem-brship-

the house to march in a body toforeman of the freight house here, is vis Minnesota, and ' H arren, of Wyoming.
The new democratic members of thethe senate wing of the capitol, there toiting in town.


